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ba alpaca...lf gas no gusto 7,trvOrttir
thanbus in thiWer the 1
inntiotTerceinslttes in-Ate-army sad' the hr.
ems* ofclerk' hid enabled thefilmed And.
[tor to settle 1,049 mere claims than were ro-'

mitred, fir as sir.. to film; stadia- December to

settle 'OW,itereabdats thsrenste =Weed"
:er wanes to aim. At thhi rite of increase,
,niletts astniss ofanaipeoted disastersshould
befalloar arms, the entire list of elainto now
el tie sad to be filed would be rearmed toa
comparatively: iusignignara number, by the
80th day of nezi Jane, when the present to-
ad yearexpires. ,

Jul there is a Ilea in the way.l, Thereex-
ists ox obstiuctien Widish carnet be removed.
It has heretofore delayed the settlement of

dinlsns, and lm will delay their settlemeat in

the future. Qe silage to the diacalty of ob-
taining the accent' ofArmy Paymasters, in
which the muster and pay rolls et companies
and detachment* are embrsoedrAnd without
which thebadness et the .deadanea" CAI-

sot proceed. Thus tolls contain file entries
Open which the clerks of the fiendAuditor.
base their osloulstiess of the stnettat of pay,

due to deceased soldiers, and -erhlel famish
the only evidence upon which hennty can be

It le deemed unneseusty fe puttee-
Julie ell the details of the C 11144111 attend-
tug the preintretnent ef theseIloilo. 'fire

simply montion that, recently,
te. 'freer aid trate awakehire "nanny'

elapsed after the death ofisoldis before the

tell contairaug the only legal of his
death, ana of the amount of pay dee tohirai
would reach the Steen/ Auditor. reader

, will iaortee see why,even if the4aditer bed
! never wanted either admits et glee-room,

the widow' and ether heirs of deceased sol-
dims have heretofore had towaittai mosths
and a year,and malonger In setae listance a, 1
beers they mold be paid the sues due'to

them by this Goveramost. The wantal clerks
and ease-room beset lent been partly-mat.
It Itbelieved:Also, that, with the • Welt in-
crease at darks ix the Paymaster-Namara
ettee;gad the of a neirial'e, net ne-
e-waryta explain, in .the same *fee, the fa-
cilities ef.,tbe'.llecood Auditor f obtaining

rolls will aeonhei,diobled. Tina no is them-
fore confidentlyindulged that; Vercafter, the
clerks of the &mond Auditor will , net only
be able tosettle Monthly a larger statelier of
claim than are received, bat, Om, that the
time senstorted after 'isolator's death before
his holm can be paid will gradually he re
duced from an eterase of etches woad"
to an an Arersge-_ef-six

♦mee P•ruckiwf.

Ti LATEST NEWS
_BY TBEMWIL4.113 idAt, ets-aeetstoo-et kis -benefit,-

Hatiitseiii the elommter of logo, in

glidname• gma'tplay ofOthello. We were

unable tobe'peemstereopt fora few moments,

during the defiles sans, and eeesequently

1110441141 k of our own knowledge
=etl4

of his

in the ehMacter, but it was spoken of

as aa excellent ideal of actin. Mr.Band
manreceived the well deserved compliment of
•fall knee.

Tonight Behillur's celebrated play of the

Robbers of Bohemia will be Proanod, Mr.

Wm. Henderson appearing as Charles Da

'Hoer. This annonneesent we feel certain
willbe sullielent to 11l the hones. Thie will

hefellowesiby tke basutlfol drama of the "Lest

Ship, the whole concluding with the roaring
comedy of the Toodles, Mr. Sefton appearing
as 011 veritable Timothyhimself.

tn:===l
BILTURDAY MOBNING=TAN. 28,1864.
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Oppoilte the War and Eery habil:mein
Washington, end much larger than either et
them, le Windor's building,a tire-proof brick

structure, rive stories high, and eattbdhaiag
130 roues. Lb exterior le covered with a pre-
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parattoa of whitish sand, *Dish at o 'alert
Octanes giros It the appearanee of o
ofatone. Itc form Is that of thaletterL--the

Wasatscrol, Jan. 22;18"

srs. 14E1:7. raoataxertos

Distressing Suicide.
perpendicular part extending along 7 street,
and the horizontal frosting on 10th street.
With the exception of • plain hen balcony,
projeetingfrom the reread story, and extend-
ng the whale length and frontof the build-

ing, it is entirely without ornament. Resently
a -brisk addition, three stories high,and in-
tended toaccommodate about 200 darks, him
been attached at right eagles to the lf street
Portion of the 'building. It will ho ready for
ecatpansy early in Irelmary. The main
banding Is heated by het air, and the new
wing will be heated in the same way.

Winder's Building was emoted in 1141-4 by
a Company, of which Wm. I.Winder, of Phil-
adelphia, wee the .principal mintier. Hence
its mote. It is said tohave beta intended
ter an up-town hoteL The entire cost of the
stmetnre is repbrted to hare been leenthan
coo,oee, but Itwas sold to the Goverment,
a short Limo after iti completion, for $210,000 .
(It is interesting to mote the feet that this
same Wm -'B. Winder was incarcerated la
Fort Warren during a part of the year 1102,
for disloyalty.) The building wasfirst partly-
oemrpied-in•11141, during the Mexican war,
whin the GeoidAuditor's aloe of the Treas-

ury Department, which wail then had been
located in the War Balding, was restored
into it. Otherbrunches of the Treasury, War
and Navy department/ soon followed. The
whole building Is sew crowded to its utmost
capacity by about Ito ettlpials, clerks and
messengers,representing the Second Auditor's
lithe, the ONee of Qantianalistir General of
the Army, the Ordeal:me Bureau, the Army
Engineer Department proper ,'the Bureau of
Tepographicat Engineers, the Oiftee of the
JudgetAdvoesto General of the Array, and
the °flee of the Contrabsear7 General of
Prisoners. A couple of clerk' from the Nary
Department still retain the occupancy of one
room. It is of the lirst minted Bureau that
we propose to speak in the remainder of this

The subject of -teen. Banks' Proclamation in

Louisiana, begins to excite to discussion.
Some Senators in Speaking of it connect it
with the discussion no the Bayard test oath,
going ea for wane dela in the Senate. They
say It is a secret of Berardi Johnston's, ex-
posing.Bayard's elan., that as oath means

not Bayard, but the half-and-half Unionists,
whin would-without it be sure tocome to Con-

/Fen from the States reconstructed on the
Banks programme. Inthrtneantime, others ,
Including tho Prosident's friends, maintain
that the objections to Books' policy, are MOT.

ly captions, sad title substantially, ke has
token itie'whest an most practical course for
!Oiling as many hate reeenstroction as pas-

CorourMcClung was yesterdsy afternoon
esUed upon to held an inquest on the body of

.71:nu16 Girl by the ulnae ofMary bate Par-
eo, aged between 14 or IT years, Who bad
asiniatted salolde at the Scott fictue, by
taking 'mammas, Kiss Purcell had' been
liliesat the Metropolitan Hotel, at Bt. Clair

• skeet,Where OILS acted In the capacity of •

dining room 'savant. Yam' the testimony

addtend'ilitring the invest; it appeared that
silklirairwory ambidoni, end fill that the l'°

itioitake sanyisdwas dapedieg ono. Si.
was way aarions,to adopt the theatrical pro-
festion, ant appear upon the stage, Mal was
discouriged-on saeouni ofnorhewing aprepor

' imMelent wardrobe. She 'Was • very high
and sometime since, -taking affront

son:eking said to her, was skont leave'

herattention at the BietrOpOlitant but was

With pawned*/ to remain. Oa Wedna-
i. sat of humor again, and

,sestcolored boy to the druggist's to

Roghot ;_seze&Cidtorofam, asserting that she
Lad Terranova tiothaehi. The chloroform
wu,,bringht.and she bib enough tohaws do-

' 'strop/lief lifeat time, but a physician
- wee exiled to whoadministered some powders.

-ArbiclC itilesed her. This was Wednesday
afternoon.•

Si Thunday she loft the Metropolitan, and
--.,-Irantio Bone Mouse, taking a room for

the night, and paying her MU in advance.
.Tkellolark:urho , enteral her name -tmoit the

—register. lid not think there wai anything re-
abont her at the time; Oho was

calm andeoUected, andmeted as any
• Ladi attiringata hotel *mid naturallyart.

" Shenqueeted that her lappet might to aent
-to became. which'was done. Yesterday af-
teratniMrs.l3harp,thatonsekesper, entered

• herrem 'and found herbs a dying condition.
Ike immidistely sant for Dr.Kern, who open
tdeorrizalcalltd for assirtsmos and sent for
ideatailealt-ptottp. BURYtakomont of bed,

• -zi and tha.dsenv and those assisting him on-
.— dsaiorsa.to keep her in motion :Mil the pump

arrived, bitt chess toe [insane mid In• (en

loVollaoMentieh& gold, settled In their arms, a

'The doss of laudanum eke took was a vary
•large one; and still she did not take all. that

was In the battle. She Maki tohave been a
vary good girl, bat fond of tight reading. In

__omen she vu, quite lasiseras. Shestated
MZJLOgOrt ofthiMetropolitan that her pa-

rents raided in Bbarpsharg, but before she
- etanteitted the Wei deed, mho sent her tma. ,toExpress office.Uponinstablesheleft

thefollowing note,vintthe bottle*attaining
: • Mayemaining landau= played upon it:

Yon . think. this Ivry odd, but I could not
maw this irretchstbars enddrgredatiola longer. Yon

,
ptosannyreread tomy meatustar my parent.
illmy tatter via bear the expense. Tans Ws

sok to the Itstropolltart, St..Gals street. Excuse
~.-OtTemiting, as Xam names. Tar" RATS.

Her 'bet!lcr was given into the este of Mr.
, ,Divers,;at whose roams It will remain nntil

-..:t0-anivoir,:unless sooner , claimed by her pa-
Tent&

John B. Cliingl.
farlamed and popular orator leatores

this evening at Conant Hall, ea i'Pecullar
Peeplik," tient, many.ofour popular plat-
form orators, Ur. Goughcomas out boldly and
uncompromisingly on the side of moral right.

oct-spoken rept& for the Bibleand ro-

Liston show that Msheart's right. The Com-
mittee, we are !stoma, ars tming every
mesas to have the hall in a asmfilrtable con-
dition. Re leant by telegraph iimplitch that
Hz. Gough left Philadelphia yesterday by
the noon train, dee here early this morning,

to be 1/1 goal same to AU his engagement
here.

lnial 300011 srimtla

-Judge'Spaulding moduli:strong legal aro-
moat, taktng; towardttsaloes, mare of poll-
tleaterturaelen Be sztooseded in stirring an
thO -Diptierati handsomely, etterging that
tha though"all the time
log "thee the .artny. was. Demoeratie, wanted
to, throw out their ..roto,' and had prepared
to attempt it u,they_ got a majority of

:the bonne rote .fer Vallsadinghaia; contract-

ion- Oox with some of the rebel prisoners on
Adtason'i Idldud :whom be bad taken by the
land. The :Democrats wanted to put up

Fernando Wood to reply, hat they tried to
^adjourn O. giro him time to prepare hLoss'
The Administratisa men defeated this, and
htr.Stevens got tisa,flolir,lad made a !strong.

speech on the general principle-, of conSses.
Lion.

GZADVATIID as Ders's blemissrrita Col.-
mien, Prtimetrzair.—JosephRitter, Jr., White
Ash, DudekKincaid, Lima, Ohio; Win.
O. Wasiimod, Carlisle, Pa. D. C.Stouffer,
Celeselaissta,Disici• Washmood, Car-

Willies; IL Weal, Mum, Ohio; D.
.0.Bergandtlud, Pewhataa, Ohie; ;emu C.
'Moon, Pa., all of whom passed an
honorable-examination, and who will no
deal,' hereafter smithies to distinguish them-
selves by theirprat:tory in brislings. Each
graduate tem awarded the elegant diploma
of the College, and was presented by the
faculty with a copy of the Cellege Gems of
Penmanship, la commendation of his letha-

-1 try sad exemplary deportment during his at-
tendanos at College.

DRAIIf LTOVE 011.14111.—The recent cold
weather has Alled the getters with Ice to.noh
an •:tent, that In pieces It I, almost en
level with the pavements. Now that It has
moderated, and water Is beginning to run
freely, a Feat deal of trouble and beeonveni-
enee ems be avoided by ending drains toawry
or the water. We notice that In many places
It rums over the pavements, and the upland
consequence willbethe cellars will be flooded,
sutlers measures are taken to prevent it.

article.
The Second Auditer'e @Maris ii! present the

most eatensive branch of the Treasury Do-
parnaent. Before the rebellion its duties
were performed by an Auditor,' chief clerk,
twenty additional clerks, two messengers and
a laborer. - On the loot day of Zanitary, 1564,
the *number ef clerks bad Inc:sued to 311,
and sae manager and ono laborer had been
added.' Onthat day the entire glories' fine
was engaged la the settlement of the follow-
ing classes of serionnte, mainly pertaining,as
will be nee, to the Admiaistratien of the War
Department of the Olovernment: Claims by
heirs of deceased soldiers for back pay and
beauty; also claims of discharged soldiers for
beak pay. Thoabeennts of Army Paymuterg,
Ordnanceasooants. The ...taunts ofall oak-
en, charged with the are of um, camp sad
garriun equipper, and clothing. Contingeat
accent of the quartermaster-Inerare De-
partment, and miscellaneous army soceunts.
Medial and hospital amulets, isoluding the
accounts of eentraet surge's'. All semi:ate
relating to recruiting for the Regular Army,'
collectionp, drilling and mastering of TOille.
teen, and the general expenses of the enroll-
ment and draft. Aceennu of Indian Agents
and Itrpetiatendente,and miscellaneous ac-
climate relating to the Indians. Butlers' and
lanadreues' soconate. In addition to the
foregoing, trace is a book-keeper, reqnisitien
clerk, a clerk Whose-duty it is toregister the
suns drawn from the Treasury alder the dif-
ferent Wax and ladies Appropriations, of
which the Round Auditor': oft* takes sopa-
man, and two clerk. whet keep the accounts
of clears el the. regalia and volunteerarmy.
It will be understaeil, of eoarse, that a num-
ber of fluke are kept eonstaatly engaged in
examiniaa 'the malls, regulating the files,
espying letters, to. The amount of mall
matter reseived and !rani:aided daily Is
matured by bushels.

Of the different branches of work shove
aimed; the mast important by far Is that
which embraces tke settlement of claims for
hub pay and bounty of deceased uldiers.
The heirs ofall privates who may die or be
killed to Ike service are entitled to a howdy
of $lOO, as well ea back pay; heirs of eldoere
receive, only back pay. One Itandred and
twenty clerks—mere time half of the whole
number are employed en this branch. Almal.
twenty-flee of these areclosely engaged seven
heirs daily is codifies) claims—that h, elan- 1
Way finclUy the applicatioes and evidelee

.submitted by claimants, elall4nialoo ME*ear tatfiter d Issuingurtia;*l
atm 7f ildebtaitaess to be transmitted by
mall to the claimants. Theremainder of the
force ea this breach, about forty-five clerks,
is engaged an equal number of bears in the'
preliminary examination of implications end
accampanina erideeee, the regißteriag et
thee* eppliestierni, the recording if settle-
ments. ko. All urreepondenea with elabn-
ante relative to additional evidence required
before their claims can be audited, is conduct-
el by this division of the brush. These are,l
briefly, the duties of tho"dead branch" of the
office. Subjoined are same details of the op-
inatleas of this branch

Dering_the whole of the year. 1161-9, and
up to the first day of November, 1163, the
number of olatme ealleiril was largely to ex-
cm of the number settled. This fact was
mainly owing to the limited number of clerks
employed In the glace, the increase of which
wan prevented by two causes. Chief of these,
at Int, was theabsence of authority from
Cabins. toadd to the clerks' force of the ef-
Leo. Atlts special session in 1351; and for
same timeafter the cenveningof the regular
ssssion la December ef that year, Congress
did not think it necessary to increase mato-
riskily the clerical force ef the Remind Aadi-
tor's Otriceogn everybody in these days looked
forward to ea early termination of the was.
The second muse Is feud in the absolete
want of room ter addition:l clerks in the
apartment' under the control of the Auditor.
Nor could ether convealent fad fire. roof
apartments be obtained; and, that the valua-
ble papers and records of the 'Nee should be
kept in a fireproof building, was absolutely
essential- The wirge:of Winder's Building,
was escupled by branches of the publio our-'
vice, tone ef which cents be removed. At
length, by the completion of the wool wing of
the Treasniy Belding, the Fourth Auditor
and his clerk. were enabled to vacate
room in Winder's Baildiag, when the Second
Auditor atones eommenced to fill them with
new Jerks. From that time until the pros-

bat, the clerical force of the office has gradu-
ally been Increased, until to-day every square
feet of space at the&epees' of the Auditor is
again oocapied. •

The annexed table will show the yrogren
that has been mode daring the past few
menthe in disposing of this clan of aceennte,
and how favorably It contrasts with the pro-
gress made a year or ayear anda half ago,
when the number of clerks was much loss
than it Is new, and when there was no elites-
roam for any larger number than All then
employed. It has been prepared from the
!Metalrecord'
Numberofclaim 001sod June30, .....

Bomber of Unionrecelerd doctor the Decal
year endlog June30, 10433 78,7011

It Is novornocomary to otlmiefo Witeiting.

ton, to Claim for back ?World bounty.

If yen cannot oonvealeatly pram* at hots*
a proper fornate MiIt.AMSSOIO
don writ. totko Soaped Auditor, requesting
hha'to tend it 'to yin. It will be mailed to
youpromptly, and wilt, smomparded by all
necessary directions for filling - 1%. State In
your lottar Whether you are theheir of tho
Agonised soldior, and mostios whether you
are the father mother, brother, slalor, wife,
son Sr dosghtir. 41 yen araruot the heir,
stole distinctly who is. Upon receiving the
form, if you aro not competsut t. MI it ne
yonrself,.get -some friond.W do so for you;
than comply with the institietions relative to
oath, proof of marriage, do, sad forward to
papa or papers by mil to Mr. Preach, the

Second Auditor. Write your-mom sadpost-
office address plainly and pay the postage.
Addrosq.. your letter to "Hoes. a B. Freiel,

Seemeric'Aludiuref the Sivosoryp
D. it." doe time you will receive a oerti -

catm.which will amble you toobtain from the
Army Paymaster, or from the nearest

bank, the amount which the Government
owed your doomed Maud et the Um* of his
death.

WABBI3OTOII.II. U., Ye:nuary ill, 1884.

Pending the discussion the' tax Isiw• to-
day, Thad. Stevan. offered en emmsdnient
to the amendments original of the Committee
of Ways and Mean., which was voted down.

The Beane then passed the Mlles amen led by

the , Committee of tho Whole, the several
amendment having been transmitted yester-

day. The most important lo that flung the
tax on whisky at 60 cents per gallon, and
making itripply to all now manufactured, no

matter by.whom bold. The Conlissation bill
took up most of the day in the Moue*.

Bias Busam—The barn of Lieut. John M.
Clime, of Iteoderard toirnship, Clearfield
eounty, was destroyed by ire, as Thursday
night, January 14th, together with 14 tons of
hay, &large quantity ofstraw, oneyoke oxen,
and 18head of steep. The loos is about $6BO
—as the barn was bat an old one. The tire
was irddently the work of an ineendiary, as
neither Mr. C. nor env of his family bad bees
near tho barn with a light for two or three
days previous to the occurrence.

=ECM

Erivato Seerotm7 Hollowayreceived Infor-
mation to-day, that at Goo. Morton's room•

tarndation the following promotions hare
barn ordarod: Cols. 'Jain P. Wilder, 17th

/ad.. Silas Colgrove, 27th, W.Gross, 16th and
B. P. Scribner, 38th Ind., to Brigadier Goa-
orals. Each of there elbows has been rem.
niandinga brigade for the part two years.
702 caaaora AOACCIIT8010002 000. NANUOND.

DAMAGES MUM? TOM P. A- 8.,
the Washington county eentri,,d due of some
interest to railroad mom has just been de-
cided. The ease was that of Jubn Dinsmore,

of Smith township, against the Pittsburgh and
Steubenville railmad, for damages done the
plabititi farm by locating and censtreuding
the road through IL A verdict was rendered
la favor of the plaintiff, ford, A motion
was made far •new trial, which will be argued
during the February term.

Arrival ofTroops.
21W102d1Few 'York, and 147th

;SW regiments, belonging to the veteran sows,
arrived in Aids city yesterday i•aftentoon, on

their way borne, on the usual 11 day Mr-

. The 1024 Now York is under the command
of Capt. G. lt, litegnan,and the 147th Penn-

-. • sylvanials sommanded by Lt. Col. Iris Par-
' dies 114.Jne.astir. They number in all

aboutlldmen,endbeth belong to the 2d di-
. vision 12th array _

in

corps, Gen.filoctua. 2%114is their .division commander.
left Chattanooga December, and hare been
afar since on the way. Both tko regiments
participated in all the recant battles at Chat-
tannage, Lookout Mountain, Minionary
Ridge and Ringgold /Station sad have
oersted very severely, as their
zed 'ranks pplainly show. On their antral
they marched to the City Nall, bat found It
'lased ttp, ci the, pithead company had ne-

, - Opted-,to inform EhthsistencePotemittee
•,vor skid?beingen thorned.. The treMbersof

ite7n waxy , istiorT time had a warm
thaner-tendy for them' -which; they had
bad nothing to eat since'the day before,they

• tomi2fithited. 'limy -started But shout live
,w'eletdc.-- The prompt manner in which the

/...llntwistinee 'Committee attended to the
• , ',7.lranti httheie 'men,. is deserving of great

;;;praise, and contrasts very fasombly with that
- - 'of ,these ?albeit.I 'Metal, who wouldallow two

regiments' of our breve soldiers to go leafed,
en aseonat. of their want of asco,

- -in informing the Committeeet their expected

Surgeon- General Haminond'a friends. say

that If the Government has no other charges

against him, than those in charges and speci-
fications made public, be has evidence in his

possession which willfuliy vindicate him, and
that the only effect of the ,:eurt mortialwill be
to fluters by reputation.

filanatms, have youexaminadthe fall and
winter stook of goods atilt, Maraban► Tail-
boring establishment Alf Bata. Graham A Cle.,
Sat 64 Marketstreet

A fresh 'apply et tooth ererySteak.
Bare you examined the prims goods at

the MerchantTailoring establish:emit of flan.
Graham &Co., 114.64 Market Messily If net,
it is now time you would, matt save n per
matt in year clothing

Beery garment wanantedaipirfact It.
81.1141 L Gasman. OWAlaCAsouto.

Aorsoca u Liorroz.—/a a meeting of the
tavrunlreepers of Pittsburgh, held might be-
fore lait, itwas resolved to advance the price
of drinks to tea cents a glass: Some men
would deem It a great hardship to be taxed
dftycents a day to support the orviriuttent,
but at the ume Unlearn willipg to tax their
systems to drink_ that amount by puling
down double distilled, domination. The olif-
femme betwixt tweedbalum and tweedledoe
is much more than is sumo:wally-supposed.

ureroscruarta roe LOIOSTILUT.
Ream& news from tbo front, represents a

continued influx of deserters from the relxls.
They agree fn toying that large reinforee-
meats hare been detached from LOCI army
and sent to the assistance of Leaping.:We RIMMED AND 1111DT vol 141.11.—n•

Sze assortment of Pall and Winter Clothing,
lately received by Maim. Jobs Misr k
Merchant Tailors, Me. 146 rodeos, *men, Al-
legheny. The etoek of eletbista A:IIAM of
the Quest variety of genteanntalecessi mtg,
ends and oTatellill. The stole Of patteiti
baneful and fashionable. a would invite
all of our sondem I. give the abase gentlemen
• *all.

Omu Pasintmt.—Tho Vitior's says: "Sev-
eral of tho old wellsWWI place, that were
stopped daring els prevalence of !the very low
prima, kayo boon started up ; and we an only
surprised that many mon have net bean pat
In °panties, when it Is known that the oil
*ltalica In this plan is of the very best,

=for tabrloating,aid, commands men
Me thiaraluarylther oreh"- •

The Sanitary Fair here propose a grand
bill on the It2d of February.

FROM NASHVILLE
%

'

-,V,fIDEPri•
11(1WiltD.—{OnIllfoftoidity. Jai. Mb, t I

Volsek p. m.. vizonua. you daystar of
Lydia sad tbo We Ws. J. Howard.

The funeral ialll tali* plllOOfrom the readout* of

her moth., lio. 171 'Third Wont.00 Som., 14th
WI., at 2 o'clock p. to.

Sprial Digatata n. ate itutabarigi Garotte.
J!`''. 55,1494-

A lege meeting woe hold at the capital
last night and consulted en the raseration of
the civil government in the Stabs. The Gallof

Representatives wee crowded frem pit to

gallery, over two thousand persons being In

attendance. A resolution was paned, recog-
nising the anthority of the Federal Govern-
ment to secure the rept:Game government in
the rebellions States, by appointing a military

governor, and denouncing slavery MI an evil
in itself and the cause of the rebellion ; advi-
singa reorganisation of the State geremmen-
by a Constitutional Convention, composed of
delegate pledged to immediate and universal
emancipation.

Gov.yohns-on was requested to call alcon-
cantles, and appointing, salon delegate< to

convene at Le:lento.

P1L11402130.--Bff. Ales. Clark will preach
Ix the Mauna' Protestant Church In New
Brighton, talserrow (Sabbath)morning and
evening. Enbjset, morning, ..Efeiding Peet the

re aleeesalll, "27i•how Life, or the De...r-
ows berimeen Ckernmer and Jkpalatios," a dil-
emma, far Malden and outsiders. Room and
welcome for the public.

pIIRVIANCE^B
PLIOTOORLPH ROOMS,

0011111111 /MB AND MARK= ,

14 sad CE stolid.,am Beetnrdoa's /main Stor.,)
Trinsnrsan,

Thursoesa Tense.—A fellow is the bth
ward, yesterday morning, usduteek to chair-
tin his wUs, fer some real or Imaginary
erases, but she sot Calbelifig I. mtbmit, com-
pletely turned the tables by giving'kiln •

send thrashing, blacking both his eyes, and
completely closing one. She snosseded in
angler's' a puce.

Juvenile Thieves. PHOTOOBAPHB.
Day before yesterday Chief Haguereceived
dlentak from litenlemlnFranklin, chief Of

thintbkihrli Pollee In Philadelphia, request-

' Iniihntearrest two boys, aged respectively
- twain' and thirteen years, who had stolen

hundred dollars in ones, twos, Ives and
justly greenbacks, and were supposed

!Ohm come this way. d very accurate de-
setiptien'of We lads was given, eo that the
chieftad no difficulty into:nullingthe little
reacabiupon the arrival of the oars andthey
wouriirotodialely-taken lute custeily. They

"rillbe slutakuld-tuttil called for by their pa-
rents nuanthotiredagent.-These boys arethe

. ISMS of highly. respectable pareets, who have
•done in.thetrpoverto bring them up prop-
erly, but' they flan thus early chosen the

- :road*Flaw, which soelyl or latar,ilper-

Ofpoerou atm rad stylnplato or colored. Mar Ike
pular Oarta Visite toCabinetand IStalma.

POSTIAIIei would particolarlp call the at,

waiw of Ihe.AOILD AHDIII/12th to Umasp oc-
ormfbilltiof Ws ettablisloom, Wag coached bp •

Eng 6 ahurt light of aloha. Prises soderatc rad
' MAIM,.FMI7 NATIOILL BAIL or FLIIILDI.--This

institution kuu organised by tbaappointment
of the following *Moms: Proadant—Araold
Phoney. Cashier—Sum ileakkty. DlMO-
tors-4.Plumer, Hamilton McClintock, Itob't
"Crawford, S. Q. Brown, A. B. Pant, B. 13.
McCoradek, J. L. Herr, baronet Plainerand
J. Hoover.

SPORFSKEN'e ItEADQUARTKRY,
D'4l WOOD MUM _

Oov. Johnson nude a powarfal speech for

more than two hours. The people had the

right to amend their own Constitution, far
they aro the source of all power. Who dared
ray the editventien should not meet'. Slavery

has been the destructive element which tried

to put dodo the Government, and the Gov-

ernment lipoid put it down immediately and
forever. Ile had unsheathed. his sword for
universal freedom, and thrown away the scab-
bard. He wanteda free white man's govern-
ment, bat his platform wea broad enough for

the freedom of all whitea and bleak'. Get

ail harnessed for the great battle of human

rights and Justice to ellaid denounced arts-
, teurmey, and slave driver,. Oar victory is

cartels, for we most undoubtedly meek the

freedom of the whites iu weir es the blacks,
wa must restore the State Government on
tightbcas principles, defraud )area of their
national rights, strike thefetters off the stave,
and lot the oppressed go aim Giadual eman-
cipation was preposterous, for it proposed to

J ARMS SOWN
EllTite• theAttention of Sportem sod others to Ws

ploodlA eti ..fGIRIS, RITLES, REVOLVERS,
VISTOI4 GAME BAGS, POWDER. FLAMM, SHOT
REM 63111 POUCHES; DRAMnaafis. and am.
WI/IMODof mrykind. His dock la Rio la:lmi cm
terooKbt to thl. market. oelT

Mammon Bromv.—A number of
taking advantage etthe slippery lads,tio
the streets, Imre tumid -Fifth street Into
replay winsfor their sleds, much to the
disgust of staid and sober eitisans. Yester-
day evening, one oftheir glade ran against •
lady, knocking bee down and injuring her
severely.

111.COLLISTEM-. ' . C. Yr&

MCOLLltiFig7i BAER,
kfaziesotaron aid dealsr• Inall Mad.. of

jitThtedininii.ssi lead to their destruetien:
'Onthe person Of the oldest boy was found

14170, be haring appropriated the remainder
ths purehaes of a gold irattheseit forhiso,

aalt and companion, and far thewaist of
their tickets andetbselzpenses incident to
us* trtp. This lad. Itsd been in the habit of
dmlisir _mousy for hie Whet., and at length
gmeirlild in forging a cheek so closely ni-

,...eathith—olask, that the Back °Beare

ware deoletrWThe • lads are good looking
boys, and dile not-smear to be eapable of the

arise they isms committed. ' Their parents
win behere terdirtto lake charged them.

T08A000.13911117 AAD cacans.
Pemorrof-1. Banes, Esq., and four of, iris

family, residing at Fisnklin, were poisoned
on Saturday Ink They had boon cuing Cos-
•tar's Bat Exterminator, which, itis supposed,
was Introduced inteir barrel of bat, out of
which the Welly weze using. Fortunately

these who ware poisoned are all recovering.

NO. lfe WOOD ITEM
ICocpo ovactantly a. h . lap joarlotr •f TIM

omol amokingTobacco. sa•Tly

rvd
STATED REPORT/.

AMINTIMITS NY ram Goreation--Govenior
Curtin has made the following appoints:agate
for the ensuing term: Son. Wm. M. Mere-
dith, Attontey General, sad Hon.;EliSlifer,
Secretary Of the Commonwealth. Mr. Slifer
has appointed Hon.:Wm. M.Armstrong as his
Deputy. •

might. t

last resetrad b 7 EAT • COMPANY,
Sa 65 Wood • su..

ifirvi inKamm; irkTifKlllllll
Bounty Meet'' to Roo Township.

Aineatlng ofthe sttssWis'of iltvs , township

washold st.Llghteseo tavern, on Tatty of-
-tentoon. for the pireposs of raising a Leval
Ilowsk7lt4,7elontiers.- fear John Brown

Nl4.re4,t0 thiehair. The followingesm-
seittesiwasaWinted to iolTe4 Iron those
snigoitt•Arisft.s2s esoh.

IstvDavid Inland', John English,Jorsirsen

(aciFtosor toJame. • Ca)

Is Tays.—east. Coleman, formerly of the
1014ilsgbnent, but now of Gen. Wbsaton's
stag, iffiestbs the oily yeitarday, en a short
leave of abuses. Ha has been absent since

the yammer 411861, but look seat
familiar as

aver: •He Is ststionedat prest Harper's

P0BE• PAO fl,
let the olive for freedom be free, prolonging
his slavery. Let thin bi no .ocopromissa
with traitors till treason gives tsp. -Perhaps
to-day is the ehii►baing of the nation, far

our great national iii slavery is in .our way.
Let truthtriumph, justkoprsvall, and slavery

go down. Let us strike for liberty, freedom,
sad the anal. Is erected, and he mho- will net
IMMO forward and worship Is a coward ant a

slave. The ,mooch wee read with unbounded
enthusiasm. : -- • • L:434

•

Dealer i BACON. WAD. BMW/ GITNIM VANS*
MOW nut, ke.,.

0011)43 NAJCFNT ANDTIM ANIIENIN,
5e17:17- Priem:rm. PA

LIQUID FlD'illt.F! LIBIL
sty n to boor Am &lion*

in8.. Moomaii gook* Dayid

Sit.‘ Moak D: Peebles. Jeial.'-711sYsIghti,
Ar Beadles.

- -:i
. Mhos Lighten, W.i Peters, C.

• WuA. HemetirS George Campbell.
InaAndrea lisitiemaa, William Memoir,

r"'Jabaa atimabaraotititissomantio
,;',..'/,;poilecocasti to m•st at Ltightesp's tame

as *maw Jaa.2,at seven-c'eloiler
• :Utak. as. rokompxy .menrcirls toward res.

•• tog ala*-baullt7fund.
' Blows, Chairman.

ton,Sile*,42l•

•

Cloon.—We noticed noelenton yesterday
ironing aligned in rankling the cronies'
at the ones ofWeed sad Bryarthabuts' ford-
able. Naiisation In that old:Lay will soon

be "upended. _

Total on baud dud reeetred. .....
Number of claims dispowd of during the

lama dattlyear sn,an
1. It ts arse, Wed:
t. It JUIas melt whatever.
S. Itpm:lnce** &saeline. •
4. Itstands the lustAte=bet. •
Ipresorts* fru% rest.

S. It is ike test eseinekst Polish
T. It to lot Lbw.Punta Dow7.—A raw:oberof rafts, whlob

had been inerbonad in On Allegheny Atm,
were yesterdaybrokenloose by the tow beats
end paused on down the dewiera market.

On hand Jana 30. 180--..
.. x0,75 11Number of claw roceboddoring tho Ant

ali months of tbo owrosrt focal par,
gamely, from Jun.tO, 11163,to asmiarY 1.

Triad ofV. P. BM for Ernbinrdertent
nenidurranann;22.-The. trial of P. T.

RECI, - conductor, abused
the fends of the Reading Railroad Ooapany,
.etaabronght ii a oldie to•dai. The forenoon

into; Jounnw.Irer *l.brSam
Comer Fourth ind'eialltieldWeals.

Its Bizth Ward Counali, 17. L. will hold •

muting this (Saturday) evening,at halfpast

scrap o'clock. - -

Total too hood itul receive/L..-- ....... —.106,120
Number of 'claitas dlepoead of daring the
M—aeallmouth*SIAM

was escapist with ergementaet the counsels,
.

when the Jidge Shirged the jury whs. re.
tumid wits nverdict- of el:lily after being
lament a taw minetee. -The trial suited greet
interest, the CSart BOWS Mingg

,, crowded
Steil day,as Ur-mu Sas well Meru, and
bed%large number of friends, mast' of wheys
wenfres Row Jersey. Kr. Insilt. Presi—-
dent of the Reeding road tattled that, be-
lieving the oompsay was belng •robbed. to s
Luse amonat by the employees,•applied to J:
Edgar Thomsen, President oflbit Pa. Rail-
road who recommended the empleyment ofAtrjAllen.Pinksetes,Reticassi Police Agency,
of' Olsicap,•whose detectives ware upon the
road three menthe ending September, when 11
•condnatonwaratropated upon thedelinvients,
all maklngrestitution except Mr. Hill, hems
the criminal prosecution:upon which he has
been eeaticted., The principal for the
defense-we, Kr. Sterol, laperistendent.of
the New Central read.whosit testimony
was ea wery .eontlicting and,eentradietory,
and wasp decidedby ,theJedge inhis charge.
Sterns' testimony showed that be had far.
ribbed Hill with money to about the arclnnnt
.of one an:spina dalleri .te; condncr`tbe :ds.
base. Thepensiti isthreeyeas oflest hav
prisonntimt..
Hsu, District Attorney, and David Iduissni4
condsested .the-preseentien, and E. A.Lim-.
batten and.adorn for thddatarute. Mash is
due to Mr. Pint actera totthe chill aced energy
evinced tiytim in.the operation.'

fKßrez ißn2k2i—tT laan4On16
Ult.,km inivid.-'.lske A/bap the 13th Ohio.
?Val*: Maier 80u1t9 14. 012fa:laugh,

BSOZOIAL LOCAL %omens
Oa band January 1, 1961...:......___......re,roo

An analysis of the foregoing figures will
showthastheererap susetb,q,receipts ofclaims
during the last fiscal year. nu VTI/If 6,600;
while, luring thefirst six months of the 'pres-

ent treat year the average monthly receipts
ROY bat • filidiOlk OTOT MOO, or 600 lam
them last year. And this latter number,
6,000, maybe regarded as above rather than
below the probable averag6 monthly receipts
during therentainieg half of the current Ilea
year. Thestatement of claims dispeeed of
exhibits a still mere favorablecontrast. Dor-

i-lag the Neal year ending .71111111 00tb, 1881,
theaverage number tornims-;

11 of
monthly was loss 2,060; while the
averagenumber disposed of monthly during I
the first Ax months of the current &eat year
was ever 6,000, or more thin use mut o half I
sheet the number nettled during an average
month 'glut year. In other wordr,theSpree
for the first six months of the prozezt 1180
yearshow • deerosse of 500 claims upon the
overfly monthly swesipts of last year, and en
leasers(/' 3,000 per month in the number
add: a

We stabeitxplicitly another patifyingfact. ,
hoe .stroody boon remark, from the nom-:

morieoloont bestilitioe bidet. up totheglut day;ellovereber,;llls3,the number of ,
Allay too:avid*as Imply excess of the
-nozobos rAtiO law proportion
opplioa to thetoisinoooitJoy given mesa.
Iletduring:Ntrrombr&edibles were turned.

11_11i4"... 1";,:u* ntb:41 AdeedV. tees' 0,418
kW.

retaifildstioeeinfidr 1
,010

shays- bi tter eshlhlt. In;member 'still

Prypsroe Hamm Dtswatas ass trunernantess.
for all lona of linildb" sad :89 103,89d, eh.fr
traction.. nammabla Balm
ofdas Asdereati strait, Wilma Lamm* sad

Robinson stmts. Anksherte 007..`
hTOTJCE TO IRON LeMD
.01 DEALEBS.-11m'Met Mt *ad, saarlettas
anentewe hundred sad, fifty trqaa toz tres4 tol-
erably wan smarted, sad EON batenriIlttaaViltolllat YID Ce., w beield to ill,
as samm Ung term.. _ls 00.440.

Jail • • . • IBAIAINDIMET a00.:.
•

AND DEAL= In lb. aunt* veleta brands of
=MBE HAVANA •CIOATIN Mid all kinds a
SMOKING AND CHIMING TOBACCO. nurr;
PABOY HENBISCHAIIII PIM, TUB= ie.. As,•
la pest rarity, UNDID THE BT. CHAlthill Ha

TEL, Man%Ts.
N.B.—The Trade strppinai op Masi twin& b' •Loay

togurre,-taT

Irttate State firlaancea.
et the Meet 'gratifyingtesti:eel of the

iloyeraer Beressaa,LtheLeslr

leflifeet:Wert Vlnfata, Is the healthy exhi
bltloaotatbsState exaxece., Oh the.Ant of

thee was abalance is lb. treasug

d~pp,Al7 11,en d tbli tee afterpaying int

that2oJuneUlf; esd
oer thefilet deo that more emote.bit ofeaceitlee .payany tax at all. ea

40110 ettheremainder PAY thoirjilin!"
• virgeek The Samnaghee it fie aixopia-

11.1.hant.f.ohlusvueergattle 4oerneato,aana theyure.
• •%eau WA Vitrilnitbrethren,

peoplell°34 pair, tett taus In !Iferf-
,-, Yethi iao cif cher

t]tete la thew
lu"

thon:, •
The seesege'amebas sameimpertntril.

--amosig-calme ths ItaPointi
ant el a Stati_Geelegief,-te mental: aa

'width,aghast advantages

•Lt. =feeleseed.,,ltut bandlalefa pollgtaattlity
• elseregarded ea a.mama' ofamenity. •

Glom k Dtzn's palms itmemnts bare

obtained the lkl4hest prestent seamy Mute,
panty. end Insittsts I►b tell In 111131, ea

the hint tessUy and the tidenreeketerleg

skeehhier, end for the butresetine *ark.
Al. P.llarraria, Inners" Agearght,11 street, Plitab, is

'nous PAN= Plea sal ommului
mg. Bootee, eaLater m Paitisylvaata sad
Irgronet dattkoftholot4'panty at lawrates.
Ms sit AlmLneklbek sitar the Watar

*OathPittolt*OtAlh. •

Omniand sorefelesa,ewuptions will 8008

emir tks. pores of Moss brass men whoSr.

felting the: sentry's kitties. .11glit sir,
bid bid; sild..frenehisg-Wu will males sad
buss with thestrinvie(titerefews Ist emery.
Ines' supply Maya. with • ItOLLOWLYI3
OINTMENT, it timbal' wars for:4 skin

fisuse :. 0i1731iits. par link strut
Torsat yr 7alten's drag Amy .

Tanrardod t. cadet bum - .•

uoaDocare asguunt asurititivat
em - l̀2! 444r a ,!_11,°1410147'.

PROPRIETARY AND. ROY/SNUB
s're an 4caoshatiog4Alanantaptcmtrge.A:gigittoglerrltarti An

pIDoririfruli DAVID A. -

of latniaal DesesebeedVelt- '
Does.—Lettere 'bode be Ellesebee be Apeibm

IrtiOTIOR—TRIRD WARD SM.
UN

A-11 TAT=nail, car DOW AZID
spa :Ammar uskirtretrui 4tr• maga of
Cbsetethe eetbeilvienkbe sistba
atV sienktsolorMak,
op itt Wow Orsoict".er

' . •
• Idobsrts•II001 14:44112.11r"No. ST litta Arai, it sot irprobg the moss

SitoiosOAsilos Gold sad AdlerWalstssi
/swam 'Ommars aid Isserdfasls
esplscd is this 010. 1114 botallt *MI si
mass *dew paierr•

murata jam' awns wfIIbt tabs it
the910mi ago. RP) Peen

• sir!

'Mime:210'llatatiof thaeittoosildif. Losmstsvilhl, *al
Aothusaliasll, tkis ssosioi. to

.fss,llllsg_tlisSsts.%smith. sstsstsensvilitsijesttobps
eltheqsalsas of hi Isast has a

Agin 4314 it• to toss the.bitc.l2tsat ' - *

Babasleid7. V., Az
rietsrai'a,

- 1,-.T.,,= 1.c.0 i*foralot.ofmaTiOr
r

-4.

i 5 . .1 -

=WM

_CeBOOIIOE6I4
WAs an. 99,18

Sexes—The Urge *alrvtme,..—

deyibsVtttgmiJownnsd•ever•tiU-Mead•y,----
' lister--,The'Speaker annormetwl thelelhaff.

rallehmoi the newly authorised deinuatlV
toe on indium syetemof coinage, weights Lad
measures: Messrs. Reason, (lowa)Hchenalfe
.(01tio) Wirdield, (Now' York) WidlitniArg)
Odder; (Ky.) It was resolved that whenthe,
Homo adjourned it should be till Monday
next.

The Rouse mended to the trousideratima'
of a bill to increase the internal moue, a.ad-
agreed to the amendment reported from the
Comatittee of the Whole on the State of the
Union.

Mr. Stephens offer.' a substitute for .the
amended bill. He said it was similar to the,
bill as originally reported tronsthiCominithit
en Ways and lines, making mere distin et
thefeatures; theta tax of sixty coatitritonon spirits chat be levied on thatmay
be distilled and mild' that,'" :may

distilled
for cennimption or sale after the 12thof Jan.,
1864. Me saysthe 'Negation of 1882, when
the latereal tax tryst= was inaueusted, after
a free and fall dissuasion, dhtinetly declared
that all our texas should be. prempeetive.•,
This ptinciple was decided by these who,at

that time bid control Of the:Legislation
of Coignes. They had tied I. suppose
that that was thepatty of the country. To.
depart from Itnow, by adhering to the amend-

, meats agreed to, to.day, would be rank In-
: justise to these Who had goverouttimmselres
by this principle.

The Howe then Tendonand.njeetedl. the
i. substitute, 51 against 10..,

The amended bill mu then Phased. ..Yeaa
118; nays 86, sa follows:

The bill as paned-provide, thatafter the
passage of this act, is lien of duty Lb the act
ef July 180862, sad in addition -to=ditties
payable for Ileenver) then shall! be4leviedlcollected and paid on all spirits that may be
distilled and sold, or removed for consurtp-

Mon and safe el first proof the duly of guy,'
centson each and every gallon, end geld duty
shell be • lieu sad charge 111 -star opiritsr ,
sad alsoOn the Interestof,all-persensindet•
fault lir:the distillery used for'distilling the,
same, with the -stifle, ensile, fixtures and,
tools therein, and In the' lot or tract of land
whereon the distillety issituated math thedaty

tidall be paid; end all whisky, er otherspirit",
en being rectified, or 'mired with any ether,
spirits or fluid, whatever, maybe infasedand
sold as Whisky, brandy, rum; ginjwiste, or by
any ether name; and not .etherrwint •provided,
for by thisact;or theact which it amends-.
(orb shall pay an additial tax of twenty cents•
per gallon ; provided, 'that " said , duty - ace
spirituous 'lgnore and beverages enumerated
in this act shall be collected at as lower rate
than the bias of first proof, and shall
be increased in proportion ter any greeter-
strength than the strength of first proof ;Fe.;
tided that all 'exits on hand for sale, whether
distilled prier to the date of Ufa set or not,
shalt be subjeet to the rates of ditty presided
by this act from and after the 12th day of
JastOary, 1852, except that "erica which have
bees, already taxed ander the Law, a July Ist,
1882, "hall net bear mere then the additional
or ingestedtax provided by this act.

The escorid emotion provides" farthe
leisure and forfeiture of spirits err any Mg-
toles taxed in this bill. When there Is mason.
to believe that theLIMO are posiesslid or held;
tor the purpere of being sold in. defraud of
the Internal Reveitte 'Laver, this penalty la,
en elongation, to toe banded dollen, or
net lasi than double the amount of duties 1
free/latently attempted to ite' evaded. The J

third section ;midge that all diatilled'epiriti
upon which an excise duty is imposed by law,
maybe exportedwithout peptoneofditty,and
when the same is Late:Wed for ,rexportatio
may, without being charged with duly', .be
remove& ho backdrair shall In any MO: be
glowed-en aay distilled spirits upon whlbhan
excise duty shall have been paid either before
or after It 'hall have been placed in a:bonded
warehouse aforesaid, but no Provision of this
set stall be construed torepeal existing laws,
whieb provide that atilded-spirlts may.be
removed from the place ofthe manufseturer
or beaded warehouse for the purpose of heist
redistilled for exportation, or which provides
ter the mainfeetare for exportation of Medi-
cines, compositions, perfumerybad enmities:

The fourth section provide' from and after
the panne of this Let, in lint of the antler,
heretoforelevied, throe "bull be paid on cellist
ten produced or Soldand rumoredfor esesurp;,
thin, and upon which no duty bee bean paid,,
a duty of two cents a pound ; - provided, that
on all mama on which the dal of one half
cent Lea been paid, the additional duty of one
and a half cent shall bo levied said collected;
and provided further, that NIL plitiisteari of
the law whereby Wren, in the lands of the
seaturfecturere cameo fibrin en October
Lit, VAS,and prior thereto, la eieurptsd from
texption, and are herebyl repealed, awl. tiro
gide 'lrreifijelittothe Wet Walla-
impased by this act. The bUl'al "that froin
use after the passage of.this,la additlei
dude' heretofore impend bylaw, there shalt
be levied, militated and paid en; pirits distil-
led from grain or ether materials, whither of
American or foreign predation, or .imputed

lines ionise countries, if Ant proof,a duly,
of forty assts on each sad every legion; Ind
no lemur rate of duty eball ,be levied or Wok;
'acted theta open the tads offret prig,'and
shall hi Increasedit proportion fir any great-:
yr streagth than the streagth of first _Freer,
and thatupon 'altnele spirits Imported prier
to the passageof this am; and their shall la
levied, *gloried end paid, an Additional-MI
of forty centilitergallon, to bemilitated under

, 1 the direction and imperiling le regulations ee-
-1 tabliehed by the Secretary of the Tresintty-.
It is made'eo ditty of Amason end Avast,

lent Assessor' to assess the additiosal tittle*
levied by this at upon all 'Thinand cotton
en which the ditty already. ',preseribed.
shalt bare been paidor easessod at the time
when this nettakes effect-;The deities soas-
sessed shall he'll lieu in War .of
State', epee all the real and personal -estate
ef theorisers of meth spirits or cotton to.
enforced In the 41/010 0211IIIIOT, u IS _prorided:
In the ease of -mannfacturers. Those. who
neglect or reeds to pay duties provided by
theat, to which Oasisin addition, provided,
that the additional duty of . ens sae a -.half
matper pound shall bo levied upon cotton
sold by the United States preview to the-pla-
sm, of thisamt, sad on which duty of ono-
Ulf 'faunaeper pound has been Fuld, and
epee alleettea 10 sol d ea which no duty kV
'been paid, a duty et two cents par pens d 'hall
bees d.

The- 'House resumed the oonsideration of a
joint resolution amendatoiy.of the Confirm.
than Art " •

Mr. Spaulding,ofOhio, indicated an amend-
ment he Intends to offer that no proceeding
shell work any forfeiture ef-realestate of as
offender contrary •to the provisions of the
Ceratitution. En expeetied Ids views Infa.
for of oenfiseatioo, and dictated he had more
respect for the epee and av*wed mates in the
Sold, than their sympathizer's ,lie was fir

I compelling tito rebel to emboli.! if thie
I could not be.done he word& drive. them Ma

k expatriation, inset into extermination.-
Mr. Steamier'Poonsylvtutia, dialed that

the Conatitution .ha;the least: reference to
any ofthe prevlsLmi -of the. pending -resole-
tion. The forfeitare of 'eitatas. in fee was
purely a natural procaidlar ender the
by laws ofwar and ofatlas, over whielr. the
Seastitatlon has ni control aid,treet what--
ear. , Theproperty etall allen VILSZSIONit I.
be seised and treated as , enemies' property.
Therebels had -risen - to a separate ..garan-
taut, halalsbeen reapissi al belligerent,.
tat only byforeign itatioasdattt byour own._
Be far as they in 0113140isoolttOT are absolved.
from the guaranties ef .thetoenstitutierr;rlf
Woken? walla, and.. COI:40M heaths idea
to.treat the ether, ailminimisedprwrinse,,as
they are -•.lat forelia nations.
Those polao he illustrated..;/f a State Make
war.I4&..IMCGIIIO i*tiolligeri4intfower; we. ten
when 'we antrait treat. It litNO Would say.
other - and-;.this ,feLot .a
question anier:,bat catielde :stabs ; by-laws
ofwar coutitterti. Ansi Himflbdtteleree
WV; 01111:IIMIOYlryiNog, beltraging tattoo en-.
iwtYruld. tkPor _equates oftheint and,

the 4ameges eenSert:Dttc; as-the Wed-
trate Stases-hail .robintarlly.i,shown them-
asliret.ol2l Of,the yrogrisicess the ..13enatitw.
Ilea, and plated aisamaletetuntleudhelaw of.
nations. etta,tluty44llmieek- airy.
shacklefromasTY-111ah- •,,Tke cor_lot the'
,retion:as lt.mas sad theliimialtatialtu
was but :mu' ittsmytta lowriettlatik. slavery:
May theGoteflastia paralyse all rushef-
fort,. i
• -dirtfarther proceedings on the Jointresolve ,'

t10t.,-Adjowned till MandaYi..,'
Metteitatiatlasttl.eituetirtert4itisitui

-Bt: Late, -
trawortlrspeutel - aye OmwelcomeRini Cletx,
Mutts wane more enthusiastic dcwoongratlett

than was ever given LAMM cityterfore..: Ora
5,001 i permits wen presat; and•the
Itterpto precession wasa 10116.1021t: ,001117111,
Cmlii made a"pad ,sailas blismudwestie

Maulto-Nausea,` and that he..apeated -se
trouble; iltat the stategala aerate with
their tms ton: :13pesehea-urre -
taade--wcw rarrot; D-Act ,
Wilder wirl'erhena;

CoG (Meets:lilac-ban atent.4ll,4!,
'catoTote. atom-

wing will
, Importataemet-

• -on:IA.-jetwill icatilias.4 the, lett Ea tlt.
-Aublit.-- 11414aBE; ,Lolls ilia mining 'feel

,

The-Ilteitucky !,t44111411sidugdoid.
warator:eras-prawsristdkilts Baum by

adjotamment. •"-
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topic vreclimmotion in New Orlastis;are -T
Unonebsi- eollitarldedliT, /4 19•I tiultt, -' The osi_prominlint nsm• in :cOrtection
with-theGorentotip of thelitatvls that et
'Pianism J. Ditrant, ap icityer and
'sbuirma - 1•
- The weather to NewOrleanswin Ono.

Gen Gratortudiriiion hu beet traired-
to

bludisonrßle, the town recently 'aria on
the nerthsn.otLeto Poncho •

Gan. Donbas-lam ondefed4lataxerdsBay, ant Gruirlfutron to Br .

P. S.Gillinon, of Baton,. arri d bare on
tie 15th. by the iteuser'lOU!!
buds-for Go. Andersen'.

The atomism Melville lad %relied. ,atNow
Orleans. from blatasions. with. *EI utuo
cotton.

Another rerolutlon had occurredal Mats-
moia~Bela toot chirp ofthe.oitj on lbs
Lot of January. Ile .was: to main the next
day, and the nanoof three porton were to
100presented to the uprose government, COt
of whoa teuleat a serener. - Nos of them-
were to be parsons who: taken:part in the ,
Isuting(milieu. Col.ltojuit to be robot
et the'cloy, and Capbbuti is to cOmmand the
trupot, which are to lure,VitaeMarron&
at-Tampico, with Gostinas Ostiain ono-
mod. AM these' +of Bow ladadinst the
forted loan, arsapprost brGovernor Boise

A Uttar trot ,PAii Walla Texes.,gives
-further particulars- .ofthe . .thee 'Nauss
Lieut. 'Col. •-Ressaltine and, oar' hundred
of the ISM IlarinertiglatoM,. leaded by the
genheats GraniteCluandlitiets. i They fully.
oars 'whit his alosady...beiartOokraphed.
Therebel gunboat whiobliss tramedirss'the
dr.-a:Barr. . t

Bronumille latterroortallult the Elena
food Loin• is ta• be made en fitelmaits si
well`as011 Itiriiool4lltillablefbUr Arlie+
cans, ensof whoa had been , imilsollidi,fit

- le Mat.an &dramatif.-8 PAO.- ' lli
volissounttly pailLtbeznensynader

Gisa.,.Dans wu infotmedofthe proceedings
and promptly notifiedthebleximot suilicridet
that indignities to ememiciat ides-ens -cold
not•be tolerated, awl it would be his best
policyto return the fonds hshaLlit appears
thathe exacted. folds from throe
can ultimata, who had mild.their vestments ,
withoutprotzet. Oen. DAin•thsti-took:Pai.
tendon et the ferry boats at Btownirillo and ,
Freeport, smiled a force drawn op Sad pre-

• Udell with two-days rations prOaratory
Initiatis, bat Sons answered by !sputnik..
borrowed money. • I

0...117.7131 FINSET
'%_=romarwatalaptxraxotAlt, _

wittaismitailinatt;

r- 1.-!". • -
_

-

• . ,

MeTetwrogimants etre fillia4 op TWIT.Col.Telsit, CoL.-Darts sad OeL ?Hap ' Gas-
ah7 regi•teats hare emelt 1,100 men..

Theexpedltieu to Hostas, whIO ktm been.
alsoat a "month;'eaptared a' 'Misdated&
grmatity of cattail sad thissioottop agents. ~

' Gen. Herron, on the 2d lmtaptt,, relined
Gen. Dana; who 'suttees, madam.at Meta:
gorda. Ibis cheer wee. orders prosteti ts,
theabove asmad'affaLrwith 6

Genesilßishburee tea w eger in the
43a.hiwba, which'leftPew main eompaap
.with the George Washlegtett,fir. Pew Serk.
Ho was' relieved bp' Gen.Dana, t -

Aural Weald ' flacateeay:trhere Pohlad.;
had assembled a large and/where. the Treacle

01.wield 'probablymeet &more rev atadellamte
"than elsewhere Westif the City f licrioe..

The" trattei Gat.fiegM,ealled ills Iftx-'
,I,rlento thitsitiderer of Coeimettfo had cram

1
-

oecapiod Bea .als-,Piitoili mtd egroto 112,
eaeleasorietto rec apture'the p ei was dee-
peratilj defeated. -..' : " -' -.•-••• ' :.4, y .
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Washington bity.lit

: Wasuutaros, J4.4...u.-110

t0012; sr -the , Potemao -ItAilliii t'lei on.:Wedliesdiy „hililnk.:h

idth,woundingkooot*l lif;:-.0 .ts.P'
_ Adrieie Seem ;theri:iiitibiiiio g report

that' Inttithingremainedrery with ;tbs.
re'nay, The bellinetititly, a somit 'hostile

.demonstintiosts, histhare sulisidetAdn: "... Thereis .. st0thing further in to the
reported se:ovation of ,Itielithol _ Thera-.
moths mid. entirely.dliereditedii ;fadereit:
else, although it is notbothered t dCtheSetae::
ustictosiill take. plaemeithout o e more der,
PulieltrUfitil•ft ~,,.._... •.i ' , t'

.'

1... Commander J. • S. ,lition,..orithe- United
States steamer. blenctogaliels,-toports that on
the 20th of Doessber,ot the requestof ass:
Washburn°,he sett thOstoamweexanite City.
ant /Wotan?tho peninsula off the emir:Woo
of Distagerda bay, Texas, with-pa. Ranson:
sad010 hundred :troops ,to ,wat bit the rated
'Oasts. -,:frhile the getout wa ...abreast on
a retonitedetanteiNat the" mon h of "Bassi
...titer, the Weeps width _ma. beseland ,

ed'were "attaeltot. byet-fores o hit ox1,0:114
_sessidlyplext iwietweittelt She-SA:dna
City, wbtrh frodlitt rounds "theenemy
.was driven off. en'tho reign; Of the Sdotai
the Granite-Citywent ' dowa to ;Pass Csitalia
indirtitightop the hionongehelk and Peneb-
moat,' failingliwith *OILS. gonlieitlistells
enher. way hach.l. a. , .7. .; . t , - .

On their arrival they:foundthheasalrylutd
made ,sarettaloStaeks during:the night bat ,

bad beau kept o 8by Mote ;Which inch-.
ored Citil•Joie - the breakers - endshelled on
eltheiaide 'of. thetroops:, Muting theday a
rebel steamer on..the. Wide came elost and
shelled our troops out oftheir voidtion,.fe4,
leg them its,. totrist :over .thik; beseh.. Ths
seseto,Oranita Cityand Itstallat(ateuntil:we
to the shore to probeit tho.lsoips -4Lteriog
the night,nado, norther.tossing in;tlus nut

' iteirnlag ,the rebel. staamur,.wea...diseorpred
nailer., protably.driremin by thekale. The
weather prenatal steatolag id todestroy her
during thOdayilmVon. *slag .Wl.o* lout
-morningshe was found(ohne-beendestroyed.
by Ste.. Afterthrowittga.2oo.peundrilleilisil
at the' Trask.to;ascartaia if ..ilait-sausitillsimatasdisonsaasaidss Stringvita:wed to Pass

-Cabello sad :faint :that,Uwe 134t Granite-
Cityand Estelle had sucoesdadlifge

ots,
tting,th!•

troopsonboard'and brought the*away.,:., .. -
".. 41: quantal- affecting -the:: .bolshment,.of
C. L. Valisistileuriu-came.borers-6e /311101110
Coati to-diy.- It:was-the:; attu:al ea pores.
17analilliglata being the petitio sr... Theno,
thin 'for **tit Ofeeithwari to "Indio, Ad-
resit* General_ was -argued by `ai.Efolsior
Pugh, in Support ofanti. nibmitted`n.,ei
prtated argument byCsToitil Volt.. the ..I_Rdge.
!Wriest* Oinend la opposition; thereto. .
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Banes', at t. 22,-.4etirruppedont of the
hardier, , writing from ' Nowhere, X. C.,
atrAir thsi isfoimstiori 1174 istmhoidtherethoi
acallihad".teen baudotltoleighlor a Bate
Cosrontiotforthe pnrimMi ofamtelingfrom
their tilighateo to the Bostbereponfedersei.
The writer rap .thatfforereor-Veticalsol
nearly mtg. leadio g Mai Of. North, Carotins:
'disirmforefits totheLinke.: Seals° roe,
that an,.amay twonVAlre theiessn& men

nier:GM Butler isal. -marthtoRaleigh, ti
take. possesibt, of Om'eipiteloodfrooohe
Bate mom the Ishi ofWent; I.ono moaner
wee auk istratjf vtleld Mosheas vitha2-
$lOl3 ireloome 7thers,:lueltlfSlang the Ilseof
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